Bilateral posterolateral approach to mirror-image C-2 neurofibromas. Report of four cases.
Multiple nerve root tumors are usually present in patients afflicted with neurofibromatosis Type 1. Although rare, upper cervical mirror-image neurofibromas have been reported in the medical literature, and their surgical management has been addressed in several reports; however, little has been mentioned or is known regarding upper cervical or craniocervical stability following resection of these tumors. In this report the authors describe four cases of large mirror-image C-2 neurofibromas resected in two stages via the posterolateral approach. One patient presented with acute neurological deterioration after a biopsy sample had been obtained, whereas the other three presented with gradual onset of lower-extremity weakness over several months. The time interval between the first and second decompressive surgery ranged from 10 days to 12 weeks. There were no surgery-related complications, and all patients recovered motor function in their extremities. During a follow-up period of 16 to 36 months, there was no clinical or radiological evidence of upper cervical spine instability. Although the series is too small to draw any definitive conclusions, in the authors' experience the posterolateral approach provides a direct route for the successful surgical treatment of bilateral craniocervical nerve root tumors without destabilizing the upper cervical segments.